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BANDS CHRONOLOGICALLY

-THE BEATLES:1960                 -IRON MIDEN:1975

-THE ROLLING STONES:1962          -SEX PISTOLS:1975

-THE WHO:1962                     -THE CURE:1976         

-PINK FLOYD:1965                  -RADIOHEAD:1985

-DEED PURPLE:1968                 -OASIS :1991     

-LED ZEPPELIN:1968                -COLDPLAY:1996  

-QUEEN :1970                      -ARCTIC MONKEYS:2002                                                                            

                                                                       



                                    INTRODUCTION

The Beatles were an English rock band formed in Liverpool in 1960. With 
members John Lennon, Paul McCartney, George Harrison and Ringo Starr, they 
became the most influential act of the rock era.



THE PERIOD THEY PLAYED IN

They started to sing in 1960,they built their reputation 
playing clubs in Liverpool when they had approximately 20 
years old. 



                                  MUSICAL STYLE

They played rock music for many years. Then they began to 
make experimental rock.



                                  MUSICAL STYLE

McCartney was a creator of tunes capable of creating 
harmony. His melody lines are characterised as primarily 
"vertical".

Lennon used dissonant intervals and

repetitive melodies which rely on their harmonic time. 



                                   MUSICAL STYLE

Harrison played the guitar supporting Lennon and McCartney's 
parts.

Ringo Starr was described as "the father of modern pop/rock 
drummer".



                        4 OF THEIR SONGS

 Let it be: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ih-8K1a_SsA

 Yellow 
submarine:https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FZLIcQf47TQ 

Here comes the sun: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bgiQD56eWDk

Twist and shout:https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b-VAxGJdJeQ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ih-8K1a_SsA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FZLIcQf47TQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bgiQD56eWDk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bgiQD56eWDk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b-VAxGJdJeQ


The meaning of the lyrics

In the town where I was born
Lived a man who sailed to sea
And he told us of his life
In the land of submarines
So we sailed up to the sun
Till we found a sea of green
And we lived beneath the waves
In our yellow submarine

We all live in a yellow submarine
Yellow submarine, yellow submarine
We all live in a yellow submarine
Yellow submarine, yellow submarine



The meaning of the lyrics

Jaio nintzen herrian
Itsasoan nabigatzen zuen gizon bat bizi zen
Bere bizitza kontatu zigun
Submarinoen inguruan
Orduan eguzkiraino nabigatu genuen
Itsaso berde bat aurkitu arte
Eta olatuen azpian bizi ginen
Gure submarino horian

Denak bizi ginen submarino hori batean
Submarino horia, submarino horia
Denak bizi ginen submarino hori batean  
Submarino horia, submarino horia



The meaning of the lyrics

And our friends are all aboard
Many more of them live next door
And the band begins to play

We all live in a yellow submarine
Yellow submarine, yellow submarine
We all live in a yellow submarine
Yellow submarine, yellow submarine

(Full speed ahead Mr. Boatswain, full speed ahead
Full speed ahead it is, Sergeant.
Cut the cable, drop the cable
Aye, Sir, aye
Captain, captain)



The meaning of the lyrics

Gure lagun guztiak submarinoaren barruan
Haietako asko hurrengo atean bizi dira
Eta banda jotzen hasten da

Denak bizi ginen submarino hori batean
Submarino horia, submarino horia
Denak bizi ginen submarino hori batean
Submarino horia, submarino horia

Ahal den azkarren Mr. Boatswain, ahal den azkarren
Ahal den azkarren doa Sergeant.
Kablea moztu, kablea bota
Kontuz, Sir, kontuz
Kapitaina, kapitaina



The meaning of the lyrics

As we live a life of ease
Every one of us has all we need
Sky of blue and sea of green
In our yellow submarine

We all live in a yellow submarine
Yellow submarine, yellow submarine
We all live in a yellow submarine
Yellow submarine, yellow submarine
We all live in a yellow submarine
Yellow submarine, yellow submarine



The meaning of the lyrics

Bizitza errez bat bizitzen dugun bitartean
Denek dute behar dutena
Zeru urdin eta itsaso berde bat                            
Gure submarino horian

Denak bizi gara submarino hori batean
Submarino horia, submarino horia                 
Denak bizi gara submarino hori batean
Submarino horia, submarino horia                                                            
Denak bizi gara submarino hori batean
Submarino horia, submarino horia



YELLOW SUBMARINE SCORE



The Beatles interview

First radio interview to The Batles:

http://www.beatlesinterviews.org/db1962.1028.beatles.html 

http://www.beatlesinterviews.org/db1962.1028.beatles.html
http://www.beatlesinterviews.org/db1962.1028.beatles.html


The Beatles interview

Questions:

1.- When was made this interview? Is it the first? 
2.- Where was recorded the interview?
3.- What did John do in the group?
4.- Who was the new participant of the group?
5.- Where did they born?
6.- Did they do a recording with `The Top Ten Club' in Hamburg? Which?
7.- There were anymore own compositions? What happened?
8.- Did they went to the district where the interview was made after being famous?



The Beatles interview

Answers:

1.- This interview was made in 10/28/1962. Yes, it was the first interview they had made.
2.- The interview was recorded in Radio Clatterbridge, a closed-circuit radio station serving Cleaver and Clatterbridge Hospitals, on the 
Wirral.
3.- He played harmonica, rhythm guitar and vocal. 
4.- Ringo was the new participant of the group.
5.- They born in Wavertree.
6.- Yes, they made a recording with him called, 'My Bonnie,' which got to number five in the German Hit Parade.
7.- Yes, they did record another of their own, but it wasn't finished enough. They´ll it back next time.
8.- Yes, they went there two months ago. 



THE END


